
revlew by RobertaFranebn
he Last TmPtadion of Chrisi is
really a miraculous. movie.
I1~magine, being, able to tell thé

ientire life «tory of Jesus Chist,:
ont ofte îiqest religlous :ftures 1n Ohp
word. in a mere two, hôirs anfôtbty
mimeuts. Pretty aniaaln4 bueDo Yoç
wait 1 to ow how thcy dîd it?

Actually, it wat really wery simple. The-
filoumakers just îook ontail ltecoenven-
tional stuf like citaracter devuioment

WWlem Dafoêý
,emotes.,his 'guts*

out... Barbara
Hershey spelled
Mary Magdale-ne

and cohérent plot, leaving lots of ron for
ail the existential angst and anguish ne-
cessarv to show the audience what a rough
time Christ was having.

This movie has, of course, engendered a
lot of controversy. Christian groups ail
over the place aie denouncing or boy--
cotting it, claiming it is dangerous, mis-
lead ' ng, and/or blasphemous. This is flot
quite true. The film is merely boring,
repetitious, and'confusing.

l'tr sure it is possible to be deeply
touched by the movie. For tbis to bappen,
however, îl i's necessary that one have a
vçrx»q r eimf*uding ihL Christia& the

ooyThe flmmakers apparently assmed

that Eveeyoa W * 4d *wtbîmè« "IdiSalre ay itiîèa ely&e1 ,h -6 fo w
motiv ted christ to do te things he did.
Titis asuniptîioIitetotaleffort made'at

cha~d~lop entso anyoné witbout
preconceeptions is oet of.luck.

To do a plot somm"ary of a anovie Uké
this would bc, bpfdetng on the ridiculous.Suffice, it to sa y that titis is indeed the story
of Christ, compmW tftbmiracles, viqios,
apasales, andthet obligatory sex ucc.
<Ob1Iitk>ry for a H*ollywood movie, thIat
is; sa utter fablrication, 'the-teologists

Tihe cmnematography i uxcélient, astare
ýohtuni.s and makap. but you Manooly
moke ont-dîmensional characters look'so-
gob4 for 50 or,and lte w.ndow drmâmg
dues notNdi o odisgu*ise îhiompiete abd

utti ick f cliaracter develop m.nî.
D»irector arin'Scorcese and writcr P0"1
Sclrader attempît tébide this rati large
cinemhatic flaw with seemingly endlêss
monoloues and dialogues detaibing the.
awesorns. hiternal turmoil that lte clii-
acters arc itriderging. Ih doesn't work.-

The actors can not really be faulted, kr
il seemns that.they were trying hard '. Willrsn
Dafoe emnotes bis guIs out as Jesus, bit
since we are never brought to care about
bis. anguish, we could be watching some-
one debating whether or flot to buy Qiler
season tickets for ail it really matters to us.
Harvey kietel's Judas almost turned into a
real person'once or twice, but David
Bowie's role as Pontius Pilate was a
throwaway, and Barbara Hershey spelled
Mary Magdalene 'b-i-m-b-o'.

The makers of this movie are obviously
hoping that the controversy that surrounds
it will bring people flocking to the theatre.
Give them what they deserve. Stay home
and rent a copy of Monty Python's Life of
Barian instegd. lt's & much tpore interesting,
messiah movie.
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